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Bob Miller
Frank Benson

Margue Ti.ne:

rra and Mary cantrn hosted the August Eeeting at cheir hone lnNortolk' rra s HGA restoration prolect 1n the gai"g. co'Dandecl greatnenber attentron. Arthough hrs car still racks lenoirs and other bodyparts which are at the palnt shop, rra's netrculous attention and cletailin rebuilding the trane, drive and suspension systeDs wa3 roatrnPressive' sone 2E of us noved to the spacious back yard dectr to startche neetlng but etere abruptly driven inslde by a vioient thunder'tort.l{e tinrshed Lhe neetrng and all enloyed Mary's dericlous refreshDentstThanks Cantins !

Anlta McGrigor showed otf her HGB iust out ot the palnt shop rrlrh atresh coac ot "aconlte" brue acryri.c enalel (ancl r Distakenty cittea itPurple ) . Looks great ! Just in tlue tor the long boat rlde bactr Eotlngland. The McGrrgors have been great HG contrlbutors and we wlIIreaj.Iy niss then!

Milte Ash was aPPointed chairnan of the noDinating connittee chargcdwr-th draftl'ng a slate ot club ofticers for the courng year. Norlnatlongwirl be held in septeEber and erections in october.
See you on the road. Stay

Satety fast,

Dave

a{AAoAoPresident.... ...Dave Bowling
Vice President . . Butch Ballb-ack

Editor.. . . Chris

.tsecreE.ary.'. . . .
Treasurer......

Holcomb
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MINUTES OF MEETINc AUGUST I, 1990

The meeting was called to order by the President, Dave Bowling. Dave
thanked our hosts for the evening, the Cantons .

New member Dave King was introduced. Bob Miller also introduced his son
Andrew who now has his drivers license.

The minutes from the July 3, 1990, meetint were approved. Ira Canton
explained the clrcumstances surroundint the different meeting date.

The Treasurer's report as given by Frank Benson. The beginning balance
was $993.25 with $446.00 collected in dues, $130.00 collected from sales
with printing expenses of $63.89. The balance as of the meetint is
$1, s05.36.

The committee reports listed below were presented at the meeting:

Activities - A remlnder of the tech session at the Ashes' home
on August 28th startint at 10: O0 am.

Upcoming events include the Richmond British Car Day on Sunday
September 23rd, and the Chapter's annual pig roast at the
Holcomb plantation on September 30th.

A brief pause was taken while everyone went inside as the rain
came.

Those who attended the NAMGAR GT-15 talked about the
convention. Abollt 2OO cars 'rere there including a modifled MG
with a V-8 engine and a MGA racer. John Twlst from University
motors conducted a lengthy tech session.

No old business was discussed.

The following new business was discussed:

Mike Ash is heading up the nominating commlttee for the slate
of officers. Nominations will be presented at the September
meeting with elections at the october meetint.

The Tidewater MG Center in Hampton is restoring and selling
MG's.

Marque Time highlights include:

Dave has finally got a spark in his life! (The distributor I
think )

The McGretors have the nost inproved car thanks to body work
and a new paint job. Sorry the car and them are leavlnt for
England

The Bonds have parts for a 35 Morrls that they are goint to
rebuild

Bob Bell said he ts stayint in the area for a whlle. Finding a
job and not selling his house were contributint factors.
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Everyone admired Ira's restoration
garage.

Tom is working on a 59 MGA with 27.

Chuck said no more rotten wood.

The raffle was won by eoO Belt.
The meeting was adjourned.

work on the MGA in his

SEPT 4 (Tuer

23 r Sun)

.JO ( 5un )

OCT. 3 (tredl

6 ( Sat )

2I (Sun)

000 miles on the engine

VoLunteer Secretary

Elob Mil_Ier

l''I0NTHLY HEETING at Robert & Fay Davts'ner., home. Kicktyres - 7:30 p.m: business meeting _ g p.m. (see map)

6th ANNUAL BRtTtSH CAR DAy sponsored by the RTCHMOND MGCLUB: this year the location has been moved toEvelvnton plantation qRoute s out of t/illiamsburg). ttshould be a verrr good show. in a del ightful setting( see f lrzer f or f Bgistration detai ls - FLEASE RE(irSTEREARLY so that maximum pewter awards can be made!)

ANNUAL ptG-ROAST ar the Chris & Shelley HotcombPlantation! A big event in the club's calendar year:see map and f lver. startine srgn-ups at next meetine,so make plans NOt/! -

MONTHLY MEETING at Tom & Jeanne Lund,s
,AYNESBoRo - Fal l Fol iaee Festivar & BRITTsH cAR sHot/:this has been enjoyed by many of us in past years _plentv of craft star ls and antiques for the ladies tolook at in town while the guys "play cars,, and look forFar!s in the tusually sood) f lea-market. t/e don,t havea registration form r-o Fut in this newsletter. butshould have some avai iaUte at the September meeting.
I f you p I an on staying the ni ght. make reservationsS00N. as the town gets pretty ful I _up. Somesuggestions: Red carpet Inn. Hol iday rnn, Budget-!.JestLawn Inn, Comfort lnn.

TECH. SESS I ON at Ron Stoops'

Please mark these on your calendar and make your
commi ttments EARLy.

NAMGAR GT 1 5 July 19-22

Space limitations wilI not aIlow an adequate report on the fantastic
gathering of MGAs and variants in Williamsburg for NAMGAR's 15 annual
get together. Four days of events included two rallies, a car show,
an outstanding tech session, tours of historic sites, a banquet, a
pool party...Tidewater I"lG classics was weII represented by members
with MGAs to show and by others who came to join in the fun.



TECH SESSI0N - bv Mike Ash
6r.---- r

lJe had a Tech Session here today. Sundav. August- 26. What a sreat turn-out.
i'l I probabiy have trouErie rememberins who-al i was here and what was
accompl ished. ExEr€cting a somewhat lower attendance. I had intended to take
apart an f,lGA transmission prior to re-bui ld. I f ieured it woulci give me

somethinq t-o do if there was not much eise soinE on. Weli. t-hines sot a

little too hectic for me to concentrate on the transmission. so I apologize
to John Wesser. anq anyone else. who were hopinE to see a little more action
on the transmission. As a result of this re-bui id. I do intend to write an
article on the subiect for the MtlA register. so mavbe I can include the
articie in a Iater issue of "The Dipstick". as wel l.

[,e I I. now f or a report on the tech session. Robbie Strother arri.ved f irst
and took the shady spot in the garage to replace the front shock absorbers
on his MGB. Vince Groover arrived at about the same tirne with some good (l
think). used shocks for Robbie. Ken Binsham arrived next with his beautiful
white TD for some tune up work. Roy tlilev brought his MGB GT and fixed his
prohlem with his tag lights. I think the problems were mostiy caused by
corroded buib sockets and Lucas connectors. Although not a ttcure-al1". I

have some TV Tuner cieaner (available at Radio Shack) that seems to work
wel I on cleaning corroded bulb holders and switches. and it certainly did a

quick :i ob on Rov's electricai problems.

Butch Bal lback tin his Datsun) and Paut Thiergardt in his recentlv painted
white TF came to iend a hand. They assisted Dave Bowling in the initial
instal lation or top a on his TD. However. no too rar into the job. one of
the ,rinCshi.e iC bracket-s brci.:a c1 rid thE iob had to -te abandoned. Susan Bond ,

and son Ken both came in their l'lGB GTs. Ken worked on ad'i usting his carbs.'
while Sue also worked on problems with the infamous corroded Lucas
connectors. Bob and Kay Beil stopped by f or a whi le ( in Chevlrr to lend a

hand and socialize. as did Ira Cantin in his'TC. Bil I Keeler brought a
re(tenrly acquired pair ot TD front shock absorbers !or a second opinion as
t-ii what-her t-hey wEra good enough to Fut Dn t-he car. He had oouqht them as
cores ro seno of t for rebuilding. but thev certainly ioo.ked in good lnough
shape to put directlv on the car.

J im Jackson came bv for a whi I e
tuning expertise to Bob Mi I Ier
Jones brought out his MGA after
think he did anv work on it whi
recently acquired yel low. earlY
whi Ie. but I do not know if he
GT and adiusted the rear brakes
Maenette and distributed shock
present who had ordered t-hem.

Steve Sassa stopped bv i.n hi s
J im Newman a I so stopped by in
f i xed and pa inted aconi te b I ue
care of prior to shipping the
thei r MGB for some minor carb

in his MG Midset. and Ient his Zenith carb
to get the carb on Bob's MGB ad-'iusted. Don
doinE some brake work at home. but I don't

Ie he was here. Bob McCIaren brought out his
MGB roadster. He had the hood open for a

was working on it. Phi I I Ash brought his MGB
(acain). Robert Davis came in the ZB

absorbers to go with his shock kits to those

MG ,-lidget to lend a hand and to Pay his dues.
hi s MGB. Ani ta McGr i gor brought her recent I v

( purp I e.r MGB and had a f ew tr im i tems taken
car back to England. Rob and Kim Bel I brought
ad i us tment .

I hope that I have not forgotten anyone. but that is all of the activlty
that I can recall. As you ean see from those mentioned above. it was an
exce I I ent turn-out - l,lGs everywhere ! i hope that evervone who wanted to get
something done managed it. Another suecessful Tidewater MG Teeh Session!
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HOSTED BY: CHRrS AND SHELLEY EOLCOMB
601 HEAD OF RIVER RD. CHESAPEAKE, VA
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RSVP

421 -9252

VOLLEYBALL

CROQUET

FRESH AIR
NICE CARS

R,AIN OR SHIT{E!

FAIR YfE,ATIIER HAS BEEN ORDERED!

Note to out-of -town members:This even is worth the drive.
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SUNDAY SEPTETI{BER 30, 1990

TIIE FUN STARTS AT 1:30P.M.
ALL FOOD AND FIXINS PROVIDED

PLEASE BRIllc: FAI'ORITIj BEI,ERAGE

APPETITE

LAWN CHAIR

r{c

COST: $S.00 ADULTS $2.50 CHILDREN UNDER 12

x,cl&sult
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